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The Noo Ilampshecr cleckshun her.
K<miii|;iQ us. I had hoped thai the "so¬
ber tvcoiftl thought" nv the people
«v thn*. Slate wood bring about a

chance, hut U dliin't. That "sober sec
"ml thought " won't do to drpood onto.
Tlio glnoolne Dimocrat hcz no sober
tlnuixht an«l no second one. The sober
turn who thinks twice allur litz a moat
unaccountable habit uv volin with the
Attllshnlsls.
To Connecticut now we turn our bopc-

lul eyes. In Connecticut there Is still po¬
tency In our old watchword, "Aiueriky
for white men !" and the troo Connecticut
Diinocral still shudders when yoo demand
*vv him otcnily, " Do yoo want to marry a

nigger ?" Then its proximity to Xt»o York
i« a pint in nur favor, for its chceper to
transport voters from that city, than to
any other Htatc, except Noo Jersey. To
yooze a military phrase, wich I learned
when I wuz in seryis In tho Looaeaner
I*vUkin«, Connecticut is near our base of
supplies. It'# too expensive to do it in
I'ennaylvany, arid wo shel [never try that
Stato agin.

A_ Johnson desired mo to go to Con¬
necticut to Assist Dixon and I (pent one
d&y at that bitnis. Johnson lores Dixon,
aii<l is pertlkclerly anxthua that ho abol be
in tho House when he gits back into the
8cnlU " Thon," Bed he, " there'll be two
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'VVIch menu PoinmaiYfr.)
Tlio Hondo Committees.

'Die following ftro the nlnrnHng commit-
lets of the IIouv, as nnnounccd by the
Hpcaker on tho 10th:
Wa/a An«1 .Menu*.Scheot k, Ilonpor, Allison.

Mnj-tiamI, Kclk'jr, Drookr, iHnlr. McCarthy And
MnrfhftU.
AppronrlnHon* Ptvvc*. ncanian, Knfpej.Wa^h-bur nc ( wl» ), l,:mrcricc, Har^ont, Dlckej, Nib-

lark nn«1 lict k.
Hanklm* an't l!«irrcritjr-(i/irfl<j|<l. Lynch, .fndd,

1'obnrti, Hrnitln VI.), Packer, Lnab, Cui and Junta
<Kjr.>ft»T«mMriK»ton Duller (Mam ), H«rn«worlb.Itcnin in. I'iIim*. >Var«l. Julian. Poland, Whilt*?-

l>. %%' "1 r nnd Morgan.
U»jor*Mii'/.'iMon of th" Clrll Hor /Icr IloUhk!'*.Jynckr*. Ann-'ronv. Mn/inrd and Kerr.
fro the Ninth On#aa .Sfokra. <;*ifleld. Dmka,

AI!!«on. l^illu, Cttlloin. Wilkinson, UatartuaQ
and fcrhamnker.

I'aclflr Railroad*. Wf.e#l«r, J.ojran, >!orr©U
rf'a.) Vanll'-rn M«» ». lf<»f»kln#. Huflinton. I.Ynch,Palmar, Moot#. Von Trump, Vooibcet, Axtcll
and WHaon (Minn > .

Clilm* W:f1i»iuriio (MnM , ffotrhkla*. Hoi
miff iWnWH ». Kla, Ifurkrry, Monro
al.d MfyloP.

i o:t'iiiv: :c -Dlron, O'Ntlll, Ir ^JfrolJ, Haw/ar.

rtnkclnhur£, Dennett, Cmiqi'r, llolnun %vM l\»ttcr.
I'nhllf l.and* Jnlt.nn. Kotrhom, Tonr»vnd.Hltrh, Hawk?*. Wlnans, Smith vlv>*a>, Wllioi\Mhin * am! MrCormlrk.lv»t«»fllco Farofworth. Vriij% 11111, Tvrlchell,lliivd. Tjfnrr, Kttcb. Smith mini Adam*.Manurvtnr** -Morrill, « 1'a >. Aran. Sawjer.S mi lli (Vl*. SanlOrd. f |»*on, Morrill ClcTfland and lllce.
Agriculture W11*on (Ohio*, Lnagtirldg*,Ki*h*r, Smith (Tenn.), Dyer. Heuton, Krvbs, Ax*loll and lleevep.

1 tultan A fT.tlrik.Clarke. Vnnllorn, Shank*. TaUte,llarJcy, Ucwctfr, Artnrtroiix, Mun^cn ami Trln-Me.
Military Affair* l.oean, Cobb (Wl*.), Necley.Packer. Sloagblun, VS llchcr, Afp«r, Morgan andSWura.
Mllllla Shanks (Ind.) i'larko, Smyth* (Iowa).Hall*. Donnelly, Trimble, Heading, Bird andMoore lOhloV
District of C olumbia- Cook. Walker. Williams,(lad >, Ullrlllan, Hate*, Hamilton, Cowlc*, Stonsand Knoll.
Judiciary. Ulncham, Davis, Duller (Ma**).Cook. Peters, Mercur, Loufchrld^e, Kldrld^e anaKerr.
Kefolntlonary Claim*. Dord. Ambltr, PrOMr,Stoughton, Wilcher, J one* iN. C.)» flerle;, Mor¬ris (It I.) and McNoely.Public Expenditure*.Coburn. Sawyer, Wilson(Ohio), Hawklna, Knapp, Donnelly, Jones (N.O.),QoU and llamlll.
Private Uod Claim*.Orth, O'Neill, Dixon,I Wclker, Maynard, Wathburn (Wis.), bwann,Knoll and Potter.
Naval Affair*.Hchoflcld, Ferry. Steven*, Ketch-am. McCreery, Hale. Archer and Ualghl.Vorolffn Aaalra Danka, Orth. Jndd, Wllkln-

aon, Sheldon. Ambler. Wood ana Bwann,On TerritoriesCn»lom. Ward, Taffe, Dyer,Pomeroj. Moore (Ohio*. Duval. llambleton,iMd.>, and Cleveland.
U<fvotu1lunary Penalona.Dewee*e. Wlllard.Knapp, Ullflllan. Duller, Terry, lUce, Uocere andSmythe ( Oregon)-

_ .Invalid Pension*. Dsnjamln, Hrntnn, Wilson<Obln), Hooper, Phelps, Howcn, Strickland, Birdand Sweeny.
Ilnadft »nd C»n»l».Inccnoll, Aon, Cnhb

B.ra,Ul H>Mo>, l'M»r, MeUrow, WeillkD>t Wlt>chr«ter. 1

Mine* ind Mloln*-Kerr1* 8»nr*»m. Hawklni,HlrlckUnd, Fonctoj, l)ur»t, ItooU, Dickinsonand U
rroedrnfo'i Affrlra.Dockery . Shank* (Ind )Bailey, Tillman. Uavley, U^lrvw and Mcffbtt.
Education and Labor.Arnell. Beatty. Ilamll-
'««.

I, Cpfon, Voorfcaca
and Johnaoi^ ^

kelnburj,
Coinage tvelcbt* and Xeaaurea.Ileaton. Eal- I

lev. IJo-pcr. Hill, Davie, hi ruler and Grlawold.
Vaunt* Jenckee. Htcvena. Bmlth (Ohio), Till-

m#«, Moore (111.). John*on, ttanlord, Van Anken
and Calkin*. 1

Public Buttdlnra and Gronnda nopklna, Beat*
ty. Mm 1th (Tenn.).Tanner and Getx.
Mileage- llawklua, Mercnr, 1'ackard. Bteron-

eon and Fox.
Account*. Cake. Arnell, Bufflnton, K»lrcy and

GoUaday.
Bxpcndlturea In Htato Department Baiiey,

llale. Twtchell. ttiylc* and Archer.
Expenditure* In Treaeurjr Department.AIM-

ron. Wheeler. La*b, Kandall and Beg^a.
Kzpendltnrea In War Department William*,

Tanner. I'cMni, Cobb (N. C.J and Ilarr.
Kxpendlturea In the Navy Department Lynch,

Cowit*, Dickey, llamlll and Reeve*.
Expenditure* In the 1'oatofflce Department.Moore (N. J.), Bingham, II ay, Benjamin and May-

ham.
Kxpendlturea In the Interior DepartmentsEla. Burnett, Packer. Stradcr and Adam*. J
Kxpendlturea on Public Bulldlne*.Churchill,Ela. rhelpw, Iloatr and llambleton (Md.).
On the Hulea.The Bjwaker, Bank*, Kerry, Uar-

fluid and Brook*.
Mr Orth aaked. and waa excueed from aervlce

on the Committee of Way* and Maana.

The Cabinet.

The changes In the Cabinet necessitated
bv the resignation of Mr. Stewart and of
Mr. Washburno and the nomination of
General lUwlina baye been favorably ro-
ceived by the country and by the party.Mr. Hamilton Fish, the Beerclary of
State, ia a well-known citizen of spotlesscharacter and of long political experience,with a certain solid good sense and Justinstinct which have ranged him alwaysupon the aide of liberty and progress In
our politics. He has not been - llepubll-
can leader in the technical sense ; but h»«
always commanded the reaped and confi¬
dence of the party. He u of the same
temperament with the President, a"d their
views of a sound and firm foreign policyundoubtedly coincide.

Mr. George S. Houtwell, the Secretaryof the Treasury, carries into this Depart-
ment the highest personal character, greatability, and long and varied experience In
public affairs. Ai we said in the case of
Sir. Stewart, and as must bo said In that
of any man in the country who should be
snrumoned to the Treasury, his especialqualifications fbra sagacfou, and snccesami
administration can bo proved only by expe¬rience. Mr. Boutwell believesflrmly in the
necessity of the ascendency of the Re¬
publican party to the welfare of the coon-
try; but he ia undoubtedly equally per¬
suaded that nothing will coramenJ that
party to continued support more than ca¬
pacity, industry, fidelity, and economy in
the >dblic ecrvice. While, therefore, he
will undoubtedly prefer Republicans In
bis appointments, he will not accept mere" radicalism" aa a receipt in foil of the
fitness of a candidate.
General llawlina lias been the Chief-of-

Slaff to the armies of the United Slates,and his military career has been conspicu¬
ous and illustrious. The President knows
perfectly the man and the duties of the
office to which ho has called him and no
appointment could command more satis¬
faction.

If the Cabinet as now arranged does
not prove to bo what the President hopes
we may bo very sure that it will be
changed, But we trust that ho will not
think it necessary to lose the services of
a man so thoroughly ablo and so accepta¬ble to tho besl judgment of the country
as Attorney-General lloar merely because
he is from the same State with tho Secre¬
tary of the Treasury. Jlnrjxr't Weekly.

m -» m

A Had Digs Ills Own Grave and Com¬
mits Suicide.

Tho Norwich Jiullrtin says that for somo
timo past Isaac 3. Pickering, of Brooklyn,Connecticut, has been digging his own
gravo and speaking of taking his life.
Everybody supposed him to be Joking,and a few days ago, In speaking about it
to a neighbor, an offer waa made to helphim dig his grave when ho got ready.Tho offer of assistance wns mado In deri¬
sion, but he accepted, and procnriDg shov¬
els, tho two went to his lot In tho oemo-
tcrv and commcncod digging near his
wifo's grave. After working awhile the
neighbor told him that he had carried the
Joko far enough, and quit work. Picker¬
ing, however, finished tho gravo before
-living. Thursday noon ho went to thoT56itorao»raad reSarkcd, While thenvOSSSho would bo off" In about two hours. Bogyafler ho started for tho ccmotary, follows
by two or three boys. On arriving afcttiB
gravo ho took off parr of his -ctoWei and
told the boys to carry them home. About
half-past two ho sent up to tho vlilago to
have moro oomo down to r«e him kill him-solf, but with tho exception of a fow moroboys nobody camo. A fow minutes before
thrco ho drove tho boys back from tho
grave and beyond tho hodgo, and precise¬ly at thrco ho shot himsolf in tho temple.Killing himself innlantly. Ho was nearlyfifty years of ago, and was always of an
ecccntric turn of mind.

Tho Portago (N. Y.) Democrat says :" Two turkeys went to roost on tho lower
rail of a fenco In tho town of Aurellai,Cayuga county, N. Y., on tho crenlng olDiceinbcr 8. During the night they werecovered with about *ix feet of mow, andpresumed, of course, to bo lost. Olngularto relate, howover, tho lato thaw unoov-ercd them, and they camo out on the 0th of
January, alivo and hungry, having been
buried Just ono month. They managedto savo themselves through tho holidays,and if they live, ought to porpotrato tho
name Joke a year from now.

I lit: old 1'iily, her daughter and grand-
*nni wbo were found fri'/.tti to deatn nearI'cacbatn, Vl., a lew days since, by tome
ni«n wbo were culling a road through»now-drift«, had been turned out of doors
at Hardwlck, In the storm, for non-pay¬ment of rent. Tbcy atarted to go to their
frhiuh In IWlmm, walked fifteen miles
and applied at «ix In the evening for abet¬
ter, but were refused, when thoy »tnrt<xlh r Ijfu'lbcr houvo, lni» falliyl to rt'ltcb it.

iTavm cmb £jol*scl)oli).
rood Tor Poultry.

Nkvkij (tint poultry In the variety or
ouality of their food. Gooil food la a posi¬tive economy. The best and heaviest
corn !. the cheapest. The beat food U
that which giro* the moil of what nature
demanda for the formation of muscle, bone
and (at. Fine bran or middling* la richer
In two of '.hese Important ingredients than
any other one kind of food, but being de¬
ficient Id gluten, la not warmth (riving,and la better when combined witn lite
whole grain, which, when raaahed, forma
a moat wholesome and nutritious food.

Barley la much oaed In Europe, but
thoold nerer bo the only food in the poul¬try-yard. Fowla do not fatten on It.

Oata are rood aa a change, but aro In¬
ferior In nutriment.
Buckwheat la much liked by poultry, la

greedily devoured, and la more productiveof eggs early and In abundkneo than anyother grain.
Hemp aeed la alao productive of eggs andia alao very strengthening. The latter la

ono of the bert thing* that can bo fed dur¬ing moulting.
In preparing birda for exhibition, flax¬seed may be given occasionally; it In¬

creases tho secretion of oil, and gives lus¬ter to tbelr plumage. In giving soft feedIt should be mixed itlff, i. «.. not wiuthy ;fowla do not rellah U In thla state. Agood food of this kind is composed ofequal auantics of fine bran and Indianmtal, This should ba mlxrvl with hat nr

dish or trough. If the yards are dean, as
they should be, the ground ta the beatplace to feed from. T&o gravel and sandswallowed with the food is necessary fordigestion j besides, poultry prefer to picktheir food from the ground.Don't neglect prren food. We haveapoken or it before in a former number,and only refer to It now to Impress moreforcibly the necessity of It If you wish to
aucceed wllh your poultry ; a littlechopped vogetablei ofsome kind whethercabbage, lettuce, aplnach, onions, or other
greens. li better giTdn day than a
great deal once or twice a week.If you wish perfect eggs, lime In aomeform mutt be furnished. Broken bones,lime rubbish, pounded shell* (oyster orclam) are all good.Beef or pork scraps are productive ofgood results. In tie winter when thefowls do not get worms and grubs, a cakelaid In the yard lor them to pick at, or alittle chopped off and broken up and fedto them, adds to their health and to the
contents of the egg basket. 80 also anoccasional dish of raw meat chopped Intepieces about ss large as haiel nuts..RuralKcie Yorker.

In giving soft food never use a feeding

Sawdast for Bedding.
Thk LonJ»n Field contains the follow¬ing account of an experiment with thl»

material : " Having used Eawdnst u bed¬ding for horses for a length of time, re¬sults of my experience may not be unac¬
ceptable to loma of jour Inquiring read-
era. I litter tbe horses on it to the depthof six to nine inches, raking off the (lampand Boiled surface every morning, and
spreading evenly a little fresh, removingthe whole only four times a year. Ita ad¬
vantages appear to be many, ofwhich I will
state a few which give it. in my estima¬tion. its great superiority over straw. It ii
much cleaner and more easily arranged,and of course much cheaper at first coat,making, in the end, excellent manure. Itla peculiarly beneficial to the feet, afford¬ing tfcsm a cool, poroua staffing, * substi¬tute ror mosmibr nrtu we sfvrsys Boain tho hoofs of a horse at grass, aud pre¬sents the nearest resemblance to the horse'snatural footing.the earth
"We have never had a diseased footsince the Introduction o( sawdust in thestable, now some years since. Horsesbeddod on sawdust ore also freer fromdust and stains than when on ordinary lit¬

ter, (simply because sawdust Is a betterabsorbent, perhaps,) and testify tocir ownapproval of It by frequently rolling andlying down for hoars in the day. It hasalso the recommendation of being uneat¬able.an advantage which all in charge ofhorses with the habit of consuming theirlitter, will readily admit Being treefrom
pungent smell, which Is apt to accompanystraw, (unless scrupulously kept,) It is In¬
nocent to weak eyes, and its slight turpen¬tine odor is rather a sweetener than other¬wise. It makes (when converted into Elnure) the best possible foundation for hot¬beds, and, unlike other stable manare,forms no harbor of refuge for vermin.Pine sawdust is the best, and out the
worst, as the latter tarns black the secondday."
Boblns Indispensable to tbo Farmer.
The mischief which birds do Is often ofdally occurren co, is open, palpable, andnot to be galnaald. And yet these verybirds are often really our greatest benefac¬tors. Let us lake up Atit for oar consid¬eration the Robin. Where will yon find,hereabouts, one more complainod of. moregenerally denounced, than hef Is nenot,by common oonsent, pronounced by mostor our fruit growers the pest of horticul¬turists r Does he not steal our cherries,plundsr oar strawberries, strip our cur¬rant boshes, pilfer oar raspberries, helphimself to our choicast grapes, and, if wohave some rare Bbep&rdla berries, willnot the glutton t&ke tho whole T Anddoes ho not, some one else will add, at¬tack and spoil our handsomest pears f Inreply to the last charge we cannot respondaffirmatively. We do not believe It, andif It were true, we should say to whoever

Vtfmmer pears on thetrcelong o«sS|£id|become so coft as to tempt % bird to peckat then, .Your fruit should hare be*ngathered when so bard that so bird couldmolest It, and thus ton would have saved
your pears and Improved their quality I"But we are getting off oar track, and will
return to the Robin.
With the exoeptlon of the pear aocuea-tlon, which we bellovo to bo bosh, we ad¬mit the truth of all theoo charges."butwhat then T What do they prove? Sim¬ply that the worst traits In the oharacterof the Robin are those whlob, unfortu¬nately for his roputatlon. are tbe most ap¬parent, and which are brought home totho notioo of all who havo fruit to boplundorod, while his beneficial deeds os-

cape tho general observation. Tbo RobinIs emlnontly one of thow who delight Indoing good by stealth, bat alas! he is
very rarely put tfrthe blush by finding Itfame. Tho world, as a goneral thing, labut too prompt to rooognUo the mlschlcfho doos, but knows little or nothing ofhli good de«ds, far overbalancing hisfaults.
Fortunately for the reputation of theRobin, caroftil and faithful friends havolooked into his record, and tho rosult oftholr investigations proves him to bo anInvaluable friend to the farmer, and de¬

monstrate by lodlspntable evidence, thathis servloos are of an indlspsnsablo Im¬
portance. Nearly cloven years since, tbo
very same gontlsman who this last sum¬
mer signalized his Imperfect knowlodgo ofbirds by protesting against the EuropeanSparrow's coming to Boston, bocatue It
was not an inoect-eatcr. at a mcollng Iof tho MamoUusotta liortlcultur»l Ho-
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USEFUL

An agricultural
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son's interruption,
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E8, ETC.
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.
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.
. ilie -grass, ao that it

doca not choke thafolow. In this way it
can be plowed dowt so nicely that one
would hardly bellept two feet of clover
had been turned under. Sicfumge.
Tub I^nett recoimenda a French wayby plunging into
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by prevented. !

A nouaxxRBPKB writes: "IlaTlngBomeatone Jara In which urd had been packeduntil they became ^nfit for use, I made
them perfectly sweeftby picking them full
of freak earth, andlKUng it remain two
or three weeks. To* la an experimentwith me, and I suspect It would b« equallyeffective in any OUS of foul earthen or
atone ware." :

l.A careful ob-
noticed that his

ifortablo in an dr¬
ove 00 deg. He

on of ata-_§£ fcka 50
consumed goes

. Resist cold, and at
i winter function of
and the animal's

Wa*hth or Ai
server in Eoglai
farm anlmala ars
tiflclal temi
haa found
Mes as to
dee. Below that
to enable the ant
high temperatures
the akin is impai.
health is injured.
Rekoyiho Fotn.^Aiit kbou Wkixs.

A correspondent gives ni an account of an
ingeniously extemporized apparatus for
removing carbonio acid from wells. It
was slmnly an uaabfellklot down and rap¬idly hauled up a nnmber of times In suc¬
cession. The effectwaf to remove the gasin a few minutes fatm a well ao foul aa to
instantly extinguish a candle provioua to
the use of the umbrttl*..Scientific Ameri¬
can. i
To Clxaxse WItkh..II a lamp ^of

alum as large asth4thamb-jolnt ia thrown
Into four or five gallons or boiling soap-ands, the scum rues over and leaves the
water clean and soft and useful for wash¬
ing. Wo havo oflan. In ancient times," settled" a glass ofJdBslssippl water, and
riiade 11 look as "<0«m a bell" In a few
seconds by tying l£bU of aJura to a string' under the surfaceand twirling it i
of tbe water in f
qf Health.
Wkanlhci CoM

exchange: "I pu1
tare, and if I can!
company that it U
at any rate, I putt
field ; then they
were not sep
any flesh by i_
take tho maro
for two or tlu.
After that I let I
or three days;
other day for,)
ncocmry to dr,
haps let it suchj
of tho next wi"
will get

How!

glass. -Halt's Journal

-Bays a writer in an
lecolt in a good pa»-| ao 1 give It some good
acquainted with. Out,
3 maro io an adjoiningh feel as thoagh tboy
and do not wear off

Sand running. And I
Stho colt twice a day

ys, and let It suck.
i onoe a day, for two

I lot it rack for everyrthreo days; and if
ho mare, 1 will per-
r twice In tbe course

f that course tho colt
tho mare will b*1 them lose flesh or

to my Intereat
Another cor-

ttha oolts from
elvca and

afcer-Trecs.

trco by dtratng
Evory sklllftiT

tho cxtromo
troo, of any
valuablo for an;,of tho same troe
For making whL,
handles, and for n
when heavy and 1
In^ly desirable, It
dig up tho Irecs
with axes. M<
required to dig a;
so very oxpenstv
begins right and

It is frequen
wblto oak trees
.IoIrIi runners
sldcration is to
fectivo fit tho

tlmbcr-troo la
tougher timber

sts thirty or fortyIvo foot from tho
no down a largo
, the timber loft In
Slch is wasted by[ had tho troo boon

bade more than fl vo
fery choicest kind of
tho log been sawed

ina for farm Implo-first-rate tounti tlm-
!ipp tho trco would be|*ndoonts, to much
exponas of foiling tbo

>lo understands that
of a tough timber
Klvravs much more
>obo than timber out
tor from tho butt-ond.
rccs, ncck-yokea, fork-
idred other purposes,th timber la oxcccd-
1 pay satisfactorily to

i«r than to foil them
than this tho labor
largo treo will not borovlded tho oporator
lagci skillfully,
deaiiable to dig up l
sawed Into plank for |first Important con-[a treo that Is not do-
nnd Mint wllj yield

plmtk having mi CMM-llent nitma'
crook. \Yc will rii|>po«c |.>r ctamplnthat tin- crook m od the north
bMc ' of the tree. Now, in nrdir
to avoid the mistake that inoit labor¬
er* make when dicing down a largetree, by Idling It f*ll without a largofulcrum near the butt ty lift the root*
out of the ground, let a log ton or more
feet long bo placed on the routh side of
the standing tree, about eight fe£t from
the butt. A log, a foot or more In diame¬
ter, elevated on blocks, so n» to be twofect high, will lift. the roots clean from the
ground, ax the tree fal's, and thus save
much heavy labor.
Now, when the north wind blows a fu-

rioua gale, let tho digging and cutting off
tho roots Iks done. Lxcaval* on thu south
side first, and cut off all the brscc root*.
Then the trco will fall in the desired
fdacr. Now remove tho earth for two
ott In depth, if tho hraco-rnots or tho
coo^liextcnd to that depth, before.usingthe axes. In one or two hoars an active
digger will lay the roots bare, so that one
can see at a rlanoo where to chop most
adTAntagoonslr.
Aa the timber is very tough In the

crook ofthe brace-roots, the tree can be
felled with less labor by excavating the
earth to such an extent that ilia chopping
may bo done in the roota, which may al¬
ways bo chopped more easily than the
timber above tho suxfnco of tne ground.As the tree falls, the advantage of a largefulcrum will be apparent, as It will lift the
bntt.roota and all clnan from the
gronnd, with the sleigh crook upward,where It always should be. nut, when a
large fulcrum Is not employed, digging up
a tree Is a laborious task, which moat menLdlallko. If these directions be followed,[the lohci**^L>o comp^atirely easy and by

Cultivation and Management or Broom-
Conu

A writer !n the TFiwfcrn Rural soya :
At I hare had considerable experienceboth in growing and manufacturing broom

corn, I send you a few remarks on these
subject# which may be interesting. The
soil for broom corn should bo rich and
frco from wetxle. Heavy clay lands arc
unsuited to It. Rich mellow bottom* are
beat adapted to its growth. The soil la
prepared the umo as tor corn and tho
seed is sown oo early in spring as the
ground is fit to receive It; In drills 3^to 4 feel asunder. About four quarts of
aecd will Ixs sufficient for an acre, if putIn carefully with a drill-machine. When
tho plants are strong they should be
thinned, and the ground between them
hoed to keep down weeds. The harrow
and cultivator should be kept going be¬
tween tho rows, and a double-mould boardplow is u*ed by some growers with goodeffect.
The evergreen variety gives the great-cat return, but it la somewhat later in

ripening than tho common and dwarf
kinds. When it la .nicely brushed out,tho tops aro bent pnd allowed loetand in
this position for a week or so.more or lev,according to the state of the weather. It
la then cut and piled or spread In little
bundles consisting of about an armful in
each. It Is easier curod if spread a little.
It is generally cut when the straw is Justbeginning to change from a green to a
yduow, and whilo the grain lain a milkystate. Frost is Injurious to It, so is rain.
Tho latter coming when the brush la lyingIn the field after being cut, causes it to
heat and mildew, making It brittle and
discolored.
Green brush sells beat, but when baled

too green, It heats and spoils rapidly.After being cut, one day's exposure will
be sufficient if the weather la One ; better
house it at onco after cutting than allow
It to got rain. It can bo cured in sheds or
houses, on racks or Joists, fur enoughasunder to permit a circulation of air. A
large quantity of brush m*y be cured in
a medium sized houso or ahed, by having
mral-tkMof *1 oeer tLm .** rwith spaces of a foot or more between
each. When well cured the brush is
baled. When cut too green the stalks
will shrivel and be unfit ior market.
When allowed too become too ripe the
brush turna yellow and becomes brittle ;
a mean between the two extremes is the
safest and beat way of proceeding.The evergreen variety may be allowed
to bccome riper before cutting than the
common or dwarf, and in some cases maybe permitted to bring the seed to pcrfec-lion without danger to the brush. The
seed la taken off by a machine construct-
ed for the parpoae, and is sometimes
scraped off by simpler means. From 'JOO
to 250 bushels of brush are put into a bale.
The acrcable yield Is from 500 to 1,000pounds, more or less, according to the
richness of tho soil, and also to tho varietythat is grown. The price or the brush
has a vory wido range, varying from $50
to $150 per ton, according to tho quality.When cultivated on a large scalo, wilh ap¬propriate buildings and machinery for the
nanufacturo of the broom, tho profit la
much greater than when operations are
performed on a smale scale without suit¬
able conveniences.

m » .
" Catching Cold."

A largo number of fatal diseases resultfrom taking oold, and often from such
alight causes, apparently, as to appear in¬
credible. But, although tho causes are
various, tho result is tho same, and arisesfrom tho violation of a single principle, to
wit, cooling off too soon after excrclso.
Perhaps thU may bo mora practically In¬
structive if Individual instances aro named,which, in tho opinion of those subsequent-ly seeking advloo In tho various stages of
consumption, were tho causos of the greatmisfortune, premising that when the coldIs acoe taken, marvslously slight causes
.ervo to Increaso it for tho first row days.
mutos which, undor ordinary circum¬
stances, oven a modoratoly healthful sys¬tem would havo warded off.

Rachel, tho tragodlonne, increased tho
j?hlc£ ended her lire, by InsuDlclout

meiA
Tha-jcmedlst0 cause of tho last Illness

0 {.Abbot Lawrence, tho financier and tho
phllanthnplst, was an injudicious changoof clothlnL .

An emlmnt clergyman got Into a coldMH in mlatrliiter, fifteen minutes afterpreaching a» earnest discourse ; ho was
i ^ ^Ned and died within forty-eight hours. '

A promlslD( young teacher walked twomiles for exordso, and on roturnlng to his
room, it being considered too lsto to lighta fire, eat for haf an hour reading a book,and before ho kiew it a chill ptiasod overhim. The next lay ho had apltting of
blood, which was the beginning of tho ont',A mother satsovlng lor her children to
aJ»to hour In tho right, and noticing thattho firohad gono ott, she concluded toro-
.Y5i° '' but Uttoklng that sho could
finish in a few m'nutes, tho forgot thopuslng timo, until at hour or moro paw-ed. and sho found tereolf " thoroughlychillod," and a month*! lllnvu followod tofor that ono hour.

I v.I'i"'0 co^ taken after a public spccchin Chicago, go " little " '.hat no attention
| was paid to It for aoveraldnyn, culminatedIn tho fatal Illness of 8tc|hon A. liouglar.It was a slight oold taken in midsummer,resulting in congestion of tho lungs, that

hurried KUtaboih Barrett Browulog totho grave within a week. A vigorous
youDg man laid down on an Ico chest cn a
warm summer's day, foil aslosp, waked upin a chill which ended In confirmed con-
sumption, of which ho died throe yearslator. A man In robust health and in the
primo o| i!f« bo^an tho praol'-v of * f .;,!

uriii Mm r union >;ctllriK out i'f lic<land tlriiiiluu: wilh hi linir feet (ill * 7-inrfloor <!urin< the *tn>Ir operation . hi*| health loon decline^ and ultimately his
; constitution will cnMy undermined.

.Many a cold, confc and consumptionare ixcitcd into actin by pulling on t tie
: hat or overcoat a* t<wn, and the bonnetanil ixliaw I a* to wmtn, Immediately on

i entering the house ii winter, after a walk.An Interval ol at leal Ore or ten minute*
should he allowed ; kr however warm or
"cioso" the apartiunt may appear on
tlrst filtering. It wiltaccm much lest to at
the eml <>f (Ivc mlnues, If tlic outer ft»r-
nients remain a* tho were before enter¬ing. Anyone who judiciously uses lid*
observation, will Dm a multifold reward
In the eoursc of ft Ultimo..Kzchanqt.
.The State Luetic Asylum at Uticft,N. Y., has .770 patieiu. The percentageof recoveries last forty-one per

cent. The whole nunberof patients ad¬
mitted to tbo asylum »oce Ita organltalinnIs 8,702, and of the*« 1410 recorered, and1,322 were dl*charg«/ so Improved as to
resume tholr relatloniwlth their lamlllo*.

I)r. Judf>>-' baptlqd the first Burman
convert in lain. Bine that time more
than 40,000 havo been baptised.
Tiik Rivkiwidk..I* the April Jliter-

tilt. Ilia* Anderson sendt a apeclal greeting to
hlayoang trtenda in Amelia. Ills pretly atory
" Luck nay lie !¦ a Fin," tnda with a word to
hla readers which ererychtd lorer of Auttrun
ought to »ce. Andersen's tonoectlon wtth tho
liiTmlitt Mcmi to bestaatone; «sdk month ha
sends aomo naw story. whV* la printsdfor Amer¬
ican children before DanLU children msy see It.
Porta Crayon, who has a portfolio fall of stories
and pictures abont old Vfrjlaia. reappesrs hare
la his serial, "The IwiJ Dr. Ab-
or " Tba' Tor" and the oSctI|lui»illll erframblea sbont Constantinople. There are atorlesabqut flowere and aboat dog* ; " Suggestions
for Tableaux -," one of Anns BlUeniall'a charm¬
ing aketcbea, with a child's droll picture ; s storyfrom lbs Bible, " Billing 111 the midst of the
Doctors;" ahorse-earstory.."Tost and Joo;" s
practical paper on the nee of leg* ; and finally, ssIt been with a frontispiece of boys plsytnc horse.It enda with a .' Velocipede Race." A lively oat-
of door* number, rabllahcd by Iluao £ Ilnuon-
ton. New York, fx&o a year.

Onek a Month..The April number
ronta'na chapter* seven, eight and nine 01 the
original atory eirtliled The Mills of Taxbary;Trlnmph of the Wing.The Krigate Bird. withfall page Illustration; Balling Oat.original; Afterthe Leaaons ; Summer In Labrador ; Haronarola ;Tba Coal Mines of Pennsylvania. s highly Inter¬esting original artlcls; Tba Birch ssd the Boo-dolr ; J ohn White's Hlgnboard ; A Bad Custom ;A Plalol Shot.original ; Hie Great West; Three
Representative Women ; A New Star; CharlotteBronte ; Man aa seen by Woman ; The llraslfltt.Diamond; Kebnka ; Musical Pitch ; lathers loch

a thing aa Sea . ; Hecret Bocletlea or Parte ; LegtndIn Alsace. T. H. Annua A Dona, Philadelphia,Pa , fl.00 a year In adrance ; three c-rplea, 16 00 ;fix copies, and one extra, $10-00 ; ten and one ex¬
tra, IIS 00. Single copies *0 cents.

Tim Cun.DiiKH's Hour..A ifuyiainefur (Jit IMlle OntM. The April number U ¦ capital
one. and the UUU ones oagbt certainly to b« d»-
lighted with It* content*-atories, sketches and
Illustration*. all so wall Adapted to Uielr wan'a,and ao well calculated "to lead them Into th*
knowledge or thing* good, and trne, and beeell-
fnl." Published by T. 8. Akrara A 8o*e, Phila¬
delphia. Pa. Single coplea per year, |1.» ; one
copy three year*.. $300; fire copies on* year,$3 00; tan copies, and one extra, (10 00. Singlenumbers, IScenla.

Yilcxblb M edict**..We presume nomedlealpreparation ere r offered to the public hai beenmorn thoroughly tested than PKRRY DAVIS'PAIN KILLER- Thousands of per*ona, werethey called on to do ao. wonld cheerfully testifythat Ibey have need It for vmrloa* Ilia, with themost satisfactory eucccso. It 1* within oar ownknowledge, that an IrantM amoanl ol sufferinghaa been relieved by It. Ita proprietors, Merer*.Perry Davie A Hon, un no Jkalna or expenae Inorder to aatlafy the public. Being strictly honor¬able man. they obaerv* the nOnoat uniformity In

Inlljr aelected. ncrai bfat IA« b«A qulUybclftfQMd. By tbe«o mouu the high reputation whlcnthe r«ln Killer bt« loaf iIdch icqntred U it *11timet triumphantly snatilned. In rtew of theeefact*, ne are by no muni enrprlaed to leArn thatUnirv. Davis A Son'e aalee aro constantly andrapid Ij Increasing. While yr° conjralolata oarI friends generally that »o valuable a preparation aathe Tain Killer Is nlaced within their reach, wemast he permitted to rejoice at the well merited»nccs*s oflt* liberal mil enterprising proprietor*.I lYocbt/nc* (imerul Adrvriistr.

IIoit Hcitfttcr's Cittern Core Dji«
pepsla.

TIIK WIIOLK HOItT IK A RtTIHILL
The office of the stomach la to cnnreit the foodInto a cream like eeml duld. called Cuvaa. ThisIs effected partly bythe action of a solvent, called¦be psstrlc jntcc, which exudee from the coalingof the stomach, and partly bv a mechanical move¬ment of that organ, wblcn (Asrai, aa It were, thedissolving ailment. The Clival peases from thestomsch into the dnodennm, or entrance to thebowels, whore It I* subjected to the action of thebile, and the nntrlllona portion of It convertedInto a (laid called t'Ayfr, which eventually be¬comes blood. .Now, It la evident that If Ih* gnat solvent, tbagastric lulce. Is not prodaeod In eofflelenl quanti¬ty. or If the mechanical action of the atomach IsI not sufficiently brisk, the tut proeuf of di^t/Uuti will he bnt Imperfectly performed. Ittsatsoelearthat If the liver, which play* each an Importantpail In changing the noonsDlng portion of thechyme Into the material of the blood, ). congested,or In any onnainral condition, the ttcend proctit1 will not be thoroughly accomplished. Th* result! of the Itro faUurttli tlyrprptia complicated withbUioumtu.
The mode In which DOSTETTKR'fi B1TTKRSoporate In inch cases 1* thla : the* invigorate thecellular membrane of the atomacb, which evolvesth* gastric Juice, thereby Insuring as ample sofll-clency of tba 11 n Id to completely dlssol v* tho food.They also act upon the nerves of th* stomach,(easing an acceleration of the mechanical move¬ment pecesrary to reduce tho food to a homoso-nooos mar*. They also act specifically npon theliver, strengthening It. and so enabling It to pro-dnco an ample and regular snpplv of bile, for th*parpose of converting the nutritious particle* oithe Chvmt Into ChyU. and promote the passagethrough tho bowela of the uaeloes debris.In this wsv. HOSTETTKR'8 BITTKRileure dy»-pepsla and liver complaint. Th* explanation Isplain, simple, philosophical, and Irut.

Ho Name.
It U a common thing now-sdars to hear per¬sons complain aboat thslr physical disabilitiesxhlch bilna so much discomfort lo both mind andbody, that they And no gratlBcatlon In anythingaround them. Una ha* no satisfying rat at night,another la always peevish and despondent, stillanother takea no delight In society, and other*llMttoftBKgB»>coi»li«»«Eflny pleasure* ta labor,*T>TOBPffiWfeyan 'mfaLHa.name la given In pa-thology for their allmefil*. nevenbeleee. the roustsare always present They simply lack vital power,and Prof. Baker say* that " the best remedy, for(Bis class Is MISIlLBIfB I1BRB BITTERS,"which bo baa " used for several years, and withnnUorm succors," aa It tones the Stomach andLlvtr.lbs teat of tho conplaint.and recon¬struct* th* shattered constitution. This vitalis¬ing Ionic speedily remove* the cause ol largoorand discontent. Impart* a calm forte to the ner¬vous system, rouses the dormant organs of thebody, and bleaiei the snfforer with perfect andlasting health.

Mkbkrvr <% Co..We hara tranwvetedconsiderable buslne&s with this well-knownDoiton Arm, and hVyo ninny# found them
prompt and honnrablo.. Wetttrn RailroadOwlK.

UIUEOAD I *"k your Grocer tor rarsitBQ"*Vlflttl lln 1 CiD*a Vmte**. A most splendidarticle. Warranted pore *od W preserve yteklne.FllutT PRKM'UM at the U.S. Fair, HI. iti's Fair,and Chicago City Fair. Largest woifs of the kind InU.B. Rauollshed 1IUA. 3if»k 341 8UU (IU, Chlcsgo.

Chicago
Steam
Dyo
Works.

COOK & McLAIN
The largest Ove Works

ix Tim wk»T.
..!'5PJE°' "'IK" AND WOOLKWiniKSSKn AKI> HltAWl.lt I>t».| ,n«
lirT.t1.£1.* 'OP''11!' m,nnw- Id <»*u-llCuLC; J.7TT* *n'1

'""ATP. VKHTB AND> AN TP, r>jr.J »nfl Ortntd.B'Cd tij KXrftKRS w|lh dlrellOM.

'euro.

ivwiMKjmwtusTm*(>n» r» Karl; IV** wllb 'h« »ho»f J y,.J-TTr.*' h,"7 ,lu" uNjrr ivi\tr~ All w«tm <»<l Un« to n*iu«.
ii. r. *rKWA»T, u«4tii nmt ww.

I Hfc GhtA MriumLY medicine*
PERKY PAHS' PAIN~WCLtm-

»«««unu» **£**¦
TB,.'15a"tSa .t »». ^ ofCold or Coaib.

T"*
to*M» » V° U" Ww»r««*tf «*.*.-

h»a. wllhomt H«W. «**»

XmcS»n<IWan». wE«ryl»t«.<V^',^i^y^/-*T*rmor* or Im prmlfSi. ttf P»U KlU*r i* coanMby th» utlTfiM wrll m by E«r©r**-» r^rtdfanlaicilmttM, fcaarr rtmrty.
'PHI PJLTW KlLLKK-

.1 Kich IlotUr U wrapped wllh mfl dtroetlooa torILa a**?.

Th« rood rwpli of Use Wat aWald Hwuy ktep Vjft food preparation, tod

PAIN KILLER
L» tbut preparation. Don't bo doccirwl by (bo 11.fworthlca* »tnfTi oBectxL anch u " King of PlilL- i'alo I'alnt," *ad (*)« llkt. Tbs Pain KlU«r U koov*to be rood.
rPHIPUK KILLICR
Medicine!? ** Dro«utJ &****** la runQy
RORK KYkB CVILKD..Tbo follovtax latter wille^£uss2£A iyr- <8558* ifsSi oSiill eraptiocj and dUeea* of tho akin i

rlTM ,tV«» ¦id
-JOUK H FALOOMKB-.CJTBATK SOLD ST AJJ. DBCTOOOTS.

OPFIOB OV

Nonh-Westem Fertilizing Co
C«*. tub > «J. m

CUICfc£^fe£!n**'.
CALCgjrj ai^oj., .

DUcouni frow ahotM priaa to JUffvMar ZbcxUrX-
TFI08K WIBHPfO TO TEST thc*e Muvro. wDolinc4 UiMUky moat order ecrlr or !1 will bo hn-poaaibla to auppl/ tbea promptly. AjSotub «Qorder* to.

NORTH-WESTERN FERTILHIN0 CO.,
C*r. Lake* UUIIe 8U.. Olnw. 111.

EARLY ROSE POTATO.
SBramJL. po*t-p«td, $3 00. DotSpring Wheat la lb« vorld;tli« euliat umI most prod act¬

ive Cora: wocdrrfnl tleldJcur
OtU-whlU And blJtc*. wtlih-In* C pound* to tbe troihel ;Bprln* Batley ; Qrui Beedi:

!r+5ai&J!SR.,.^'J??ft rwt Bend (orI5.u*5rJ?i1,?1"AI* 'AKM JUUUKAL mm ml.!""' Jfawwiinu I Iji uu rnmrv-M'r SI.50 »ryy.'. "QMCrtbeJf yoowmoK to nska toot rumMf.Addrem cto. A- PKTIZ. Onmibcnbnrr. pZ
ftl OA D*X'° BlLTre* PiTMTT
JJcIIU.ucCcm!.- CLK& *cST«8CortI»aIt it.

Waamatr^SSm
~

D. KLBALDWnV.133 W. FwirtH BK-. CIKCnilfATl. O.

DURNO'S
wont Ibrmi of CATAJIUI1 DmrrUu keep It; or, tbox will be teat prepaid by mtllfcr iblrtr coti, orAv for (mu dollar, toy the proprietor, J. l>UBHO,Bo. l.'iSS, P. O., hew TofKCIty.

HOW TO INVEST A DOLLAB !
To InTeet ft dollir profitAbly, tettdSc. for ft Certlflcftto
In Paokard & Oa'a Holiday DistributionOf

Every article OUpoied of on the 91 pUn, ftjxl not to hepaid for until too kiov what yon axe to receive. Cer¬tificate* t&d circular* sent on receipt of 25c. or 5 forfl-l'ACKARD * CO., Jf* West roartb 8U Cincinnati. U.
930008HALARY. JuUrtm U. 8. Piavo tt>> JT. T .

EPILEPSY DAN BE CURED.Tboee baring friemdj *fflicte<3, are earnestly pollcttedto umd lor a Circnlar Letter of BeiCrencc* and Tmty-roocilaU, wblcb will coavnce (be meat skeptical oftbft

rn» ftuans vtaio ooiiy- *
COOtAln* AO potftO*. TTtllool-
. ^*r m permanentni&ck or Brown. Best by

Artdrta. WM. PATTON,iTta.arrr MUc Oocsd Cotapaaj, Bprtnifleld. Vlw.

feraUh all cUmc* with contain em ploy menfat th sirmJ^f. *5® yb°l« °t W*e time, or tor u»e tpuo mo-m?5Lm>i oew, lUhl end profitable. Fifty53 «rrD Df, tj »u!It earnrd by nerww <5.i « '. ? rlrl" cam nearly ae much*f.{n.ef1, ,
OlMt IWlncemPuU v« offered Utnu whowill devote their whole time lo lUeboiloMa and. that***?.**** *^1* notice. may aend ma theirC1"?? ***** hmlne* for (buatcJTM, I mokethe- fullawlnr uoparelleled offer: To all wlm ar* notkwmwis&sr&ys&sbi^Hr

oa^ipii&m ass,
with utt fonnuta .old, wh«ihirV£if«2yeclmen, or to elaht they xa)? «]|r.ancrtbliuc noi irtltfe th»» wtn w(l ioTTS; nSrK'??«?, "PPjj *lt» th^Wdi o?USSl, o.imaul and oKOurr trtlclao or ¦n«qa»ic* .oSjitr
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